A GRAND
WEDDING
PACKAGE
A SENSATIONAL SETTING FOR
YOUR SPECIAL DAY
Email us for a quote for your special day
on mnh.groupsandevents@belmond.com
or call +27(0)21 483 1000 to book

A celebration to
remember

Belmond Mount Nelson serves up a stunning backdrop for a
celebration to remember. Say ‘I do’ with Table Mountain as
your witness in our beautiful gardens, or feast on a full
wedding brunch or evening banquet in the ballroom. From
flowers to photography, our expert team create the kind of
Cape Town weddings that will be remembered forever.
Under the guidance of our acclaimed Executive Chef, Rudi
Liebenberg, our team can create the ideal menu to suit your
tastes and dietary requirements. Canapés may include
locally inspired delicacies such as rare ostrich on flat bread or
mini boerewors rolls with chakalaka, while set menus might
feature delicious dishes such as crayfish remoulade, biltongdusted springbok loin and nougatine parfait. We can provide
imaginative cold and hot buffets as well as enticing dessert
and cheese tables. The hotel can accommodate Kosher
weddings, however it will be catered for by an outside
Kosher caterer.

A GRAND WEDDING PACKAGE
Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel’s luxuriant grounds, dotted with tall trees to shade you from the sun,
provide the perfect location for wedding ceremonies. In the event of inclement weather, a suitable
back-up venue will be reserved for the ceremony and photographs can be taken within the hotel.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

.

The Grand Wedding Package Includes:
• Complimentary wedding night accommodation in a suite, including
full English breakfast with South African Méthode Cap Classique
(méthode champenoise) wine, either in the hotel restaurant or in the
privacy of your suite at an additional cost
• Elegant décor including white tablecloths, white chair covers and a
red carpet for your ceremony
• Throwaway posy with our compliments
• Use of our magnificent gardens for your wedding photographs
• Assistance with printing of the guest list and complimentary name
place cards for the main table
• Ample, secure, complimentary parking
RATES:
Ballroom (set up from 13h00): R48 500
Ballroom (set up from 08h00): R75 000
Planet Room (set up from 13h00): R27 000
Planet Room (set up from 08h00): R40 000
Grill Room (set up from 13h00): R14 500
Grill Room (set up from 08h00): R21 500
Garden Ceremony R10 800
The above pricing is for our most popular venues, for other venues,
please consult with our events team for a quotation.

Kindly note: The hotel gardens are not available for ceremonies from December 20 -January 5. During this period,
menu prices will incur a 25% surcharge. The cost of this package is valid until 31st October 2020 and subject to a
10-15% annual increase. Costs are based on current prices and are subject to change without prior notice.

